Objective: To identify predictors of graft and recipient survival from a single-institution series of in situ split-liver transplantations and compare outcomes to living donor and whole organs for adults and children. Summary Background Data: Split-liver transplantation is a surgical technique that creates 2 allografts from a single cadaver donor. We have applied split-liver transplantation to all indications and categories of medical urgency for initial as well as retransplantation to expand the current donor pool and decrease reliance upon living donation. Methods: A retrospective analysis was conducted of 100 consecutive in situ split-liver transplantations yielding a left lateral segment and right trisegment graft that were performed at the University of California Los Angeles between 9/91 and 02/03. These 100 transplantations generated 190 allografts for transplantation into 105 children and 60 adults, with the sharing of 25 allografts among transplant centers across the United States. Outcomes and incidence of complications were compared with living donor and whole organ recipients receiving liver transplantation during the same time period with independent predictors of split-liver graft and recipient survival identified by multivariate analysis. Results: The incidence of biliary and vascular complications observed in recipients of left lateral segment grafts created by splitliver transplantation was not statistically different from recipients of left lateral segment grafts created from living donation or children receiving whole-organ grafts from pediatric donors. Kaplan-Meier survival estimations of left lateral segment graft and recipient survival also demonstrated no statistical difference among splitliver, living donor, and whole-organ recipients. Right trisegment grafts from split-liver transplantation demonstrated a 10% incidence of biliary and 7% incidence of vascular complications. Long-term graft function was excellent with patient and graft survival equal to 1086 recipients of cadaver whole-organ grafts from donors ages 10 -40 years who underwent transplant operations during the same time period. Predictors of split-liver transplantation graft and recipient survival included United Network for Organ Sharing status at transplantation, indication, occurrence of a complication, donor creatinine, and donor length of hospitalization. Conclusions: Split-liver transplantation is an effective mechanism for immediate expansion of the cadaver donor pool that can reduce dependence upon living donation in adults and children. (Ann Surg 2003;238: 496 -507) 
S plit-liver transplantation (SLT) is a surgical technique that creates 2 allografts from 1 cadaver/donor organ. Simultaneously reported by Pichlmayr et al 1 and Bismuth et al 2 in 1989, SLT was a response to cadaver organ scarcity. The first series of 9 SLT procedures performed upon 18 recipients at the University of Chicago lead the authors to conclude SLT was "feasible and could have a substantial impact in transplant practice." 3 The following decade has endured an exponential increase in cadaver organ scarcity, 4 resulting in expansion of "marginal" cadaver organs [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and increasing the application of live donations to children and adults. 10 -14 In the climate of increasing donor scarcity, SLT remains an infrequently performed procedure. 15, 16 The University of California Los Angeles has pursued SLT as an avenue to expand the cadaver/donor pool, increase availability of allografts to children and small adults, and decrease dependence upon living donations. This series of 100 in situ SLT identifies predictors of graft and recipient outcomes and compares SLT to living donor and whole cadaver organ transplantation.
METHODS

Surgical Techniques
The anatomic classification of the liver by Couinaud 17 and refined by Bismuth 18 is the universal reference system for describing allografts created by SLT. Several SLT techniques are recognized that generate a variety of grafts. 2,19 -25 This report is limited to the performance of the "conventional technique", 26 where parenchyma transection is performed at the falciform ligament to create a Couinaud segment II/III graft, termed a left lateral segment graft (LLS), of approximately 250 mL volume for pediatric recipients, and a Couinaud segment I, IV-VIII right trisegment graft (RTS) of approximately 1000 mL volume for transplantation of older children and adults. 19, 21, 27 Detailed surgical descriptions of SLT have been published. 19 -21,26,28,29 All SLT procedures were performed in situ at the donor hospital without additional equipment or staff and concomitant with thoracic and other abdominal organ procurements. Living-donor (LD) liver recipients in this study were restricted to LLS grafts. 30 
Donor Selection
SLT donor selection involves rigorous medical screening combined with accurate organ assessment at the donor hospital. Previous data from our group 21, 31, 32 have restricted SLT donor selection to optimal candidates as demonstrated in Table 1 . Accurate donor assessment by the procurement team is paramount because SLT outcomes are affected by vascular and biliary anatomy as well as parenchyma quality and quantity. 26 The liver is assessed for normal color and texture, equal perfusion, and sharp edges. The left lateral segment is assessed to assure fit into the recipient abdominal cavity, and the volume is estimated to provide a graft fraction of at least 1% ([graft volume (L)/total body weight (kg)] ϫ 100). 33 
Recipient Data Collection
Retrospective review included an internal scientific registry, patient charts, and the United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) Scientific Registry of Transplant Recipients (SRTR). SLT was broadly applied to a variety of indications and medical urgency, including initial grafts, rescue grafts for primary nonfunction (PNF), retransplantation grafts, and as components of multivisceral grafts. All SLT recipients were fully informed of the risks and benefits of SLT as well as our institutional experience with the procedure and signed specific consents for SLT in addition to standard consents for liver transplantation. A specific indication that was biased against SLT of LLS grafts was hepatoblastoma/hepatocellular carcinoma as our practice is to include the retrohepatic vena cava in the native hepatectomy to achieve adequate surgical margins.
Demographic, operative, clinical, and pathologic data were collected for all SLT recipients before and after transplantation. Specific recipient variables included date of transplantation, gender, age, indication, UNOS status, weight, intensive care unit hospitalization, ventilator dependency, and dialysis requirement. Serum chemistries and hematologic parameters (serum albumin, serum creatinine, total bilirubin, and prothrombin time expressed as international normalization ratio) at transplantation as well as use of a "T-tube" choledochostomy were recorded. Recipient graft variables included graft type, graft mass, graft fraction, requirement for ex vivo reconstruction of the hepatic artery prior to transplantation, multiple duct biliary anastomoses, use of a Roux limb for biliary drainage, cold ischemia period, and warm ischemia period.
Outcomes analysis included graft loss, retransplantation, reoperation, length of initial hospitalization, occurrence of a complication, and death. Complications were initially categorized as biliary, vascular, and PNF. Number and type of interventions necessary to treat a complication were recorded. Biliary complications diagnosed subsequent to the diagnosis of hepatic artery thrombosis (HAT) were not treated as independent events. Follow-up was terminated on the date of last known visit for patients lost to follow-up, death, or 03/31/2003, whichever is earlier. Comparative study populations included 43 LD-LLS pediatric recipients and 207 children Յ7 years of age who received pediatric whole cadaver organs during the study period. An age of Յ7 years was defined as the upper limit of the 95% confidence interval of the SLT-LLS population. This generated 3 very similar groups for comparison.
RTS graft and recipient survival were compared with adults receiving orthotopic whole-organ transplantation at UCLA from donors who were 10 -40 years between 09/91 and 02/03. A total of 2134 liver transplant procedures were performed at UCLA over the study period of which donor information was available on 1991. Of this group, 905 grafts were from donors Ͼ40 years whereas 1086 grafts were from donors ages 10 -40 years.
Immunosuppression
Immunosuppressive therapy was administered equally to all graft types. The standard regimen for children and adults consists of tacrolimus (Prograf, Fujisawa USA, Deerfield, IL) and corticosteroids with the selective use of mycophenolate mofetil (Cellcept, Roche, Nutley, NJ). 34 Induction therapy is not routinely applied. 
Statistical Analysis
Means, medians, standard deviations, and ranges summarize data distribution. Unless indicated, all means are expressed as mean Ϯ standard deviation. Comparisons of continuous measures were assessed by one-way analysis of variance followed by the t test for parametric data or the nonparametric Wilcoxon rank sum test for data not approximated by a Gaussian distribution. Categorical variables were analyzed by the 2 test. Survival was estimated by the Kaplan-Meier method 35 for (1) time to recipient death and (2) time to recipient graft loss or death, whichever occurs earlier.
Kaplan-Meier survival estimations were compared by the log-rank test for nonparametric data. Eighteen categorical factors and 16 continuously valued factors were studied as predictors of SLT graft and recipient survival. Predictors of SLT graft and recipient survival were identified by univariate survival analysis with continuous variables dichotomized at the median value, followed by multivariate logistic regression analysis to confirm independent significance. Statistical significance is assumed for P Ͻ 0.05.
RESULTS
Graft Use
One-hundred SLT procedures yielded 190 grafts for transplantation. Of this group, 165 grafts (LLS: 94, RTS: 71) were transplanted into 105 children and 60 adults at UCLA. The impact of SLT upon pediatric graft use over a 10-year period is depicted in Figure 1 . Twenty-five grafts (LLS: 3, RTS: 22) were shared with 6 transplant centers within our UNOS region and 2 centers across the country (UNOS regions 2 and 9). Three LLS and one RTS recipient received a concomitant kidney from the same donor and one RTS graft was a component of a multivisceral liver-small bowel-kidney transplantation. Ten grafts (LLS: 3, RTS: 7) were not used most frequently because of unexpected dropout of a potential recipient during the SLT procedure and inability to recruit another recipient within a reasonable time period. Two LLS intraoperative deaths that occurred after allograft revascularization but before completion of the transplant procedure were censored.
LLS Grafts Recipient Population
SLT-LLS recipients included 1 small adult (age 45, 49 kg) and 2 teenagers ages 13 (29 kg) and 15 years (50 kg) with the remaining recipients Ͻ10 years in age and less than 30 kg in weight. Thirty-eight percent of SLT-LLS recipients required intensive care hospitalization while awaiting transplantation with 21% ventilator dependent. Although 83% of SLT-LLS recipients were initial transplants, each of the 16 SLT-LLS grafts used in the setting of retransplantation were urgent status "rescue grafts" for graft failure secondary to PNF (n ϭ 8) or vascular thrombosis (hepatic artery: 7, portal vein: 1). Comparison of SLT-LLS demographic data to LD-LLS and pediatric, whole cadaver-organ recipients demonstrates similarity with respect to physical characteristics and graft utilization ( Table 2 ). The significant differences observed in the length of follow-up reflect the increasing application of SLT during the study period with reduced dependence upon LD and cadaver whole-organs (Fig. 1) . The result is a bimodal distribution of shorter average SLT follow-up and longer average follow-up of LD and cadaver whole-organ recipients.
Graft Data
LLS grafts predispose to unique complications resulting from anatomic variations as well as recipient physiology. Each of these variables was considered independently by graft type in Table 3 . Ex vivo reconstruction to establish a single arterial inflow was required in 10% of SLT-LLS recipients. Multiple bile ducts requiring separate anastomoses was observed in 15% of recipients. The higher incidence of arterial reconstruction and multiple bile ducts observed in LD-LLS recipients may reflect a slightly different procurement technique of less left hepatic arterial dissection and parenchyma transection closer to the falciform ligament. 29, 30 In addition, our early practice in living donation was to apply donor-derived venous conduit to increase arterial length. 30 Pediatric whole-organ grafts only require ex vivo arterial reconstruction in the event of a replaced right hepatic artery that is observed in approximately 10% of cadaver donors. 36, 37 The volume of SLT-LLS and LD-LLS grafts are relatively equal and their application, represented by graft fraction, is also equal. Warm ischemia times tend to be longer in LLS grafts than whole-organs because arterial anastomoses are frequently included prior to reperfusion. 31 As expected, the cold ischemia time for living donor grafts is significantly lower than cadaver-derived organs.
Complications
Complications were categorized as biliary, vascular, PNF, and incidence of reoperation after SLT. The incidence of biliary complications among SLT-LLS, LD-LLS, and pediatric whole-organ recipients was 9%, 12%, and 10%, respectively (P ϭ 0.43). However, unique patterns of complications were observed. SLT-LLS grafts incurred 5 parenchyma bile leaks, 2 anastomotic leaks, and 1 anastomotic stricture. Interestingly, multiple bile ducts were not identified in any graft where a biliary complication was observed. Early biliary complications were treated by surgical intervention. LD-LLS grafts demonstrated anastomotic strictures at 81 to 953 days posttransplant with each treated successfully by balloon dilatation. Of the 207 pediatric whole-organ recipients, a total of 21 biliary complications were observed between 4 days and 10 years posttransplantation including16 anastomotic strictures and 5 anastomotic bile leaks. All biliary leaks occurred within the immediate postoperative period and were treated by surgical intervention. In addition, 2 early anastomotic strictures, diagnosed at 24 and 38 days posttransplantation were treated with surgical revision. The occurrence of a biliary complication did not correlate with initial transplantation (P ϭ 0.74) or UNOS status (P ϭ 0.62) in any graft type.
The overall incidence of vascular complications among SLT-LLS, LD-LLS, and pediatric whole-organs did not demonstrate statistical significance (P ϭ 0.34). Vascular complications, when subdivided into HAT and portal vein thrombosis (PVT), did reveal differences between groups. HAT was observed in 7 SLT-LLS recipients between 1 and 780 days posttransplantation. The majority of HAT (n ϭ 5) were diagnosed within 7 days of SLT prompting surgical exploration, thrombectomy, and attempted revascularization. One late HAT resulted in a bile leak that also required surgical intervention. Two of the 5 early diagnosed HAT occurred in grafts that required ex vivo arterial reconstruction. Among LD-LLS recipients, HAT was observed in 8 recipients be- tween 1 and 245 days posttransplantation. Two recipients were diagnosed within 7 days posttransplantation and were treated with surgical exploration, thrombectomy, and revascularization. Ex vivo arterial reconstruction was performed on 7 of the 7 grafts with HAT including both early thromboses. HAT was observed in 13% of pediatric whole-organ transplant recipients with 40% occurring within 7 days posttransplantation. As above, early HAT occurrence was treated by surgical intervention with later occurrences managed expectantly. There was no correlation among pediatric wholeorgan recipients to hepatic artery reconstruction. PVT occurred in 8% SLT-LLS, 11% of LD-LLS, and Ͻ2% of cadaver whole-organ recipients. Diagnosis within 30 days occurred in 6 of the 8 SLT recipients and 3 of the 5 LD recipients. Management of PVT was similar between groups with early diagnosis treated by surgical exploration and thrombectomy. Later complications were managed expectantly. Only 1 of the 3 PVT observed in pediatric whole-organ recipients occurred early. There was no correlation between vascular complication, initial transplantation, or UNOS status in any graft type.
Early reoperation is necessitated by the occurrence of a biliary complication, vascular complication, hemorrhage, or sepsis. Reoperation was required in 52% of SLT-LLS recipients versus 42% of LD-LLS and 39% of pediatric whole organ recipients (P ϭ 0.02). There was no significant difference in the total number of posttransplant operations among recipients who underwent surgery (P ϭ 0.47) with the mode and median number of surgical procedures required in each group equal to one. The requirement for surgical intervention did not correlate to initial transplant, arterial reconstruction, multiple bile ducts, or UNOS status in any group.
PNF was significantly increased among SLT-LLS recipients: 8 SLT-LLS grafts versus 1 LD-LLS graft and 7 pediatric whole-organs (P ϭ 0.01). The incidence of PNF decreased with institutional experience. Only 3 incidences of PNF occurred in the last 50 SLT procedures and no incidence of PNF in the last 25 SLT-LLS grafts. All grafts required retransplantation. The distribution of PNF in SLT-LLS grafts by UNOS status was equal. Four UNOS status I and 4 semi-urgent UNOS status SLT-LLS recipients were affected with all the 4 UNOS status I SLT-LLS recipients expiring during their hospitalization despite retransplantation. The length of hospitalization for the transplant procedure was evaluated as a marker of outcomes. Median hospital stay was 28 days for SLT-LLS, 31 days for LD-LLS, and 28 days for pediatric whole-organ recipients (P ϭ 0.68).
Graft and Recipient Survival
Kaplan-Meier estimations 35 of SLT-LLS, LD-LLS, and pediatric whole-organ graft and recipient survival were compared by log rank analysis. Six-month, 1-, and 3-year SLT-LLS graft survival were 72%, 68%, and 64%, respectively. Pediatric whole-organ graft survival at the same time points was 79%, 77%, and 73%, versus 76%, 74%, and 71%, respectively, for recipients of LD-LLS ( Fig. 2A) . A total of 33 SLT-LLS grafts were lost during the study period: 15 within the first 7 days post-SLT, 11 between 1 week and 6 months post-SLT, and 7 grafts later than 6 months post-SLT. PNF and vascular complications accounted for all immediate graft failures within 7 days post-SLT. Of these 15 recipients, 11 underwent successful retransplantation with 1 SLT-LLS, 1 LD-LLS, and 9 pediatric whole grafts. Two biliary and 3 vascular complications occurring after the first week post-SLT contributed to sepsis and additional graft failure; however, the remainder of grafts lost were the result of rejection, recurrent viral infection, or sepsis not attributable to graft function.
Each graft type achieved acceptable long-term graft survival with early graft function demonstrating the most significant impact upon survival. The slightly increased incidence of acute complications among SLT-LLS recipients resulted in a lower graft survival curve; however, the differences between each graft type in overall graft survival did not achieve statistical significance (P ϭ 0.12). Graft-survival of each graft type strongly correlated to urgent status at SLT with significantly lower survival observed in UNOS status I recipients versus nonurgent UNOS status IIB and status III (Fig. 2B and C) . Recipient survival for each graft type followed a similar trend with 6-month, 1-, and 3-year SLT-LLS recipient survival of 79%, 78%, and 75% versus 83%, 83%, and 81% for pediatric whole-organ and 86%, 86%, and 84% for LD-LLS, respectively. As observed above, recipient survival of each graft type correlated with UNOS status at transplantation (P ϭ 0.01). Comparison of overall recipient survival between graft types, when stratified by UNOS status at transplantation, revealed no significant differences.
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Right Trisegment Grafts Recipient Population
Seventy-one SLT-RTS grafts were allocated to 57 adults and 14 children at UCLA. An additional 22 grafts were shared with other centers. RTS grafts were principally allocated to older children and small adults, 2 recipient populations with historically long waiting periods. The 14 children (male, 5; female, 9) receiving SLT-RTS grafts ranged from 2.1 to 17.9 years of age (median, 13 years) with weights of 10.6 to 85 kg (median, 34.7kg). Adult SLT-RTS recipients (male, 23; female, 34) ranged from 18.0 to 76.2 years of age and weighed from 41.8 to 93 kg with a median age of 47.9 years and a median weight of 63 kg. Thirty-four recipients met criteria for urgent transplantation (48%) with 21 acute liver failure UNOS status I recipients and 13 acutely decompensated cirrhotics requiring intensive care hospitalization as UNOS status IIA recipients. The most frequent indications for liver transplantation were: hepatitis C (24%), fulminant hepatic failure (14%), alcoholic liver disease (11%), autoimmune hepatitis (10%), and primary biliary cirrhosis (10%). Sixty-one SLT-RTS grafts (86%) were initial transplants, 9 of the 10 retransplant grafts were second grafts, and 1 was a fourth graft. All grafts were ABO blood group compatible (12%) or identical (88%). Mean follow-up was 2.9 Ϯ 2.4 years.
Graft Data
SLT-RTS graft mass ranged from 420 -1600 mL with a mean of 1213 Ϯ 335 mL and a median of 1040 mL yielding graft fractions of 0.8 to 5.1% (mean, 2.0 Ϯ 1.0%). Ex vivo reconstruction to provide a single arterial inflow was only required in the presence of a replaced right hepatic artery originating from the superior mesenteric artery which occurred in 14% of SLT-RTS grafts. Use of SLT-RTS grafts does not require a specific biliary drainage procedure. Biliary drainage by a Roux-en-Y hepatojejunostomy was performed in 17% of patients while the remainder received a choledocho-choledochostomy with (57%) or without a T-tube.
Mean cold ischemia time for SLT-RTS grafts was 6.2 ϩ 2.5 hours with a warm ischemia time of 44 ϩ 13minutes.
Complications
Biliary complications were observed in 10% of SLT-RTS recipients. The 7 complications included 3 parenchyma cut surface leaks, 2 anastomotic leaks, 1 late anastomotic stricture, and a single graft with prolonged cholestasis from intrahepatic duct disease. Four of the 7 biliary complications were diagnosed within 8 days post-SLT with the remainder diagnosed at Ͼ55 days. Surgery was required for both anastomotic leaks and a parenchyma surface leak; however, all other biliary complications were treated without reoperation. The occurrence of a biliary complication did not correlate with UNOS status, initial transplant, indication, or requirement for hepatic artery reconstruction. Furthermore, the biliary complications did not significantly impact graft outcomes.
Vascular complications were diagnosed in 5 SLT-RTS recipients (7%); however, no vascular complications occurred within 7 days of SLT. HAT occurred in 3 recipients at 10, 18, and 303 days post-SLT whereas PVT was observed at 425 and 1897 days. Notably, 1 HAT recipient (10 days) and 1 PVT recipient (425 days) were diagnosed with thrombotic disease. All vascular complications were observed in urgent status recipients; however, the data are too small to permit statistical correlation.
Reoperation was required in 17 SLT-RTS recipients (24%). Exploration for hemorrhage (n ϭ 8), followed by sepsis (n ϭ 4) and biliary complication (n ϭ 3) were the most common indications. Twelve of the 17 SLT-RTS recipients requiring reoperation had a single procedure performed, 4 required 2 procedures, and 1 required 3 procedures for continuing sepsis. The requirement for surgical intervention did not correlate to initial transplant, arterial reconstruction, multiple bile ducts, or UNOS status. The necessity for reoperation did not significantly increase the length of initial hospitalization which was 25 days for SLT-RTS recipients not requiring surgical intervention versus 28 days for recipients requiring reoperation.
PNF was the most frequent complication observed in 7 UNOS status I, 2 status IIA, and 4 nonurgent recipients. Of the 7 UNOS status I recipients, 4 were retransplantation rescue grafts. SLT-RTS recipients diagnosed with PNF were heavier as a group with a median weight of 62 kg; further suggesting the allocation of these grafts to individuals with a grim prognosis and no alternative organs available. SLT-RTS grafts demonstrating PNF also experienced a longer warm ischemia period (mean, 55 Ϯ 13 minutes), which may reflect increased technical difficulty. PNF of the corresponding SLT-LLS graft was observed in 2 SLT-RTS grafts (SLT number 1 and 34), each transplanted into nonurgent recipients suggesting PNF from graft-associated variables. As with SLT-LLS grafts, the majority of PNF was observed within the first fifty procedures with no observed RTS PNF in the last twenty procedures. There was no correlation between PNF and cold ischemia time or requirement of arterial reconstruction.
Graft and Recipient Survival
RTS grafts demonstrated overall 6-month and 1-year graft survival of 72% and 69%. A total of 32 SLT-RTS grafts were lost during the study period: 8 within the first week post-SLT, 8 between 1 week and 1 month post-SLT, and 16 beyond 1 month post-SLT. The most frequent cause of graft loss within the first week post-SLT was PNF with no vascular complications observed. Six of these 8 recipients underwent successful retransplantation. Between 1 week and 1 month post-SLT, the most common cause of graft loss was sepsis with 1 HAT diagnosed in a prothrombotic recipient. Sepsis during this period most frequently resulted in death rather than retransplantation. Lastly, graft loss in the remaining 16 SLT-RTS recipients beyond 1-month post-SLT was not related to graft function except for the occurrence of 1 HAT and 1 PVT. Overall SLT-RTS recipient survival at 6 months and one-year was 83% and 78%, respectively.
As the intense screening process of donors for SLT could introduce a selection bias, SLT-RTS graft and recipient survival were compared with 1086 cadaver whole-organ recipients from donors ages 10 to 40 years undergoing liver transplantation at UCLA during the same time period. This represented a surrogate "optimal liver" group to attempt to determine if SLT had a negative impact on graft and patient survival. Comparison of these 2 groups revealed no significant difference in graft or recipient survival as well as no significant difference in the performance of SLT-RTS grafts.
DISCUSSION
Over a decade has passed since the initial descriptions of SLT 1,2 and the first series of outcomes. 3 During that period, SLT has been principally applied by select centers in the United States 21 and Europe 19, 27, 38 that have periodically updated their series. 39, 40 Overall outcomes were acceptable but despite an exponential increase in the discrepancy between donor supply and recipient demand, SLT remains an infrequently performed procedure. 15 Multiple factors, including personnel and logistic demands, a potentially restrictive organ allocation policy, as well as the perception of inferior results have contributed to the under utilization of SLT. 41 This series of 100 consecutive in situ SLT culminates over 10 years of experience by the authors and the evolution of techniques to optimize outcomes. The successful application of partial-liver grafts, whether derived from living donors or split-liver transplantation, mandates unique surgical and medical considerations. The principal surgical challenges include the creation of a graft with sufficient liver volume to meet the metabolic needs of the recipient, positioning of the graft to optimize vascular inflow, venous outflow, and biliary drainage, as well an appreciation of anatomic variations that necessitate complex biliary or vascular reconstruction. Acute partial-graft complications most often require surgical correction with the number of reoperations higher among partialgraft recipients versus pediatric whole-organ recipients as demonstrated above. Early surgical intervention optimizes graft and recipient outcomes with little effect on length of hospitalization. 42 This is the nature of these highly technical procedures and surgeons embarking on partial-graft liver transplantation should be prepared for, and accept, a higher incidence of reoperation among partial-graft recipients to maintain optimal outcomes.
Medical considerations include the management of biliary complications, complications from bleeding of the cutliver surface, acute and chronic hepatic venous outflow obstruction, hepatic arterial complications, and initial graft dysfunction secondary to insufficient hepatic volume, termed "small-for-size syndrome." [43] [44] [45] [46] The reward for application of these techniques is earlier "timing" of transplantation with avoidance of patient deterioration while awaiting a whole cadaver graft, decreased hospitalization, and the provision of parenchyma quality that has received intense medical screening with minimal ischemia times. 39, 40 Comparison of 92 SLT-LLS recipients, 43 LD-LLS recipients, and 207 pediatric whole-organ recipients identifies the unique considerations applicable to each graft type. The 3 populations were remarkably similar with respect to demographic data; however, partial-organ grafts were more frequently applied to UNOS status I recipients, reflecting our institutional commitment to these procedures as a mechanism to minimize wait-times for urgent status recipients. Although the overall incidence of biliary and vascular complications among the 3 graft types did not achieve statistical significance, the specific patterns of complications as well as the incidence of PNF reveals parenchyma quality as the fundamental difference between partial-grafts derived from LD and SLT. Parenchyma quality may explain the higher occurrence of surface bile leaks and PNF observed in SLT-LLS grafts. 47 Inferior SLT-LLS performance affected graft survival but did not impact overall patient survival. The observation of slightly inferior outcomes with respect to graft and recipient survival that are not great enough to achieve statistical significance between SLT, LD, and whole organs is demonstrated in our previous 32 as well as present data. Parenchyma injury within SLT grafts originates from the process of brain death as well as the procedure itself. Hypotension, shock, sepsis, and previous cardiac arrest initiate a cascade of events leading to direct organ injury. This is compounded by significant hemodynamic and neuroendocrine changes resulting from brain death. The result is a potentially injured organ that then undergoes a surgical procedure inciting further injury through parenchyma destruc-
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In Situ Split-Liver Transplantation tion. The community performing SLT has overcome this fragility of donor parenchyma through optimal donor selection to achieve acceptable outcomes. Currently, we limit SLT donors to heartbeating, hemodynamically stable individuals age 10 to 50 years with minimal vasopressor requirements, liver function tests within 3X upper normal limits, normal renal function, negative virologic serologies (except cytomegalovirus) and minimal or absent period of cardiac arrest who receive an equally vigorous assessment by the procurement team for vascular and biliary anatomy as well as parenchyma quality and quantity. The performance of SLT in situ limits potential parenchyma injury by minimizing cold ischemia time and averting unintentional graft rewarming during the ex vivo split procedure. Realizing the fragility of parenchyma quality may explain the decreased results observed in ex vivo versus in situ SLT. Longer cold ischemia and extended parenchyma injury incurred during ex vivo SLT contribute to the inferior outcomes of ex vivo SLT grafts applied to urgent status recipients. 38 Parenchyma perfusion is maintained during the in situ SLT while biliary and vascular structures are readily identifiable. Hemostasis is achieved prior to graft revascularization, which lowers transfusion requirements, potential disseminated intravascular coagulopthy, and graft stress after reperfusion. In addition, a reduced potential for biliary complications facilitated by easier identification of biliary structures reduces the chance of later sepsis and graft dysfunction. Lastly, the authors maintain in situ SLT facilitates graft sharing by permitting direct allocation from the donor hospital with minimal cold ischemia time.
The increased blood loss and volume replacement incurred during in situ SLT has prompted concerns that the quality of thoracic organs may be affected. 48 Data from centers with a commitment to in situ SLT as well as our own data suggest the impact of in situ SLT is negligible. 49 We allocate approximately 90 minutes of additional time for a conventional in situ SLT. While longer procurement times may occasionally be necessary, in situ SLT has not been an excessive burden in our experience, provided adequate communication has occurred between all procurement teams.
Recipient selection mandates unique considerations in the performance of SLT. Several authors have attempted to define a "minimal mass" or threshold for the prediction of graft dysfunction secondary to insufficient hepatic mass to meet the recipient's metabolic requirements. [43] [44] [45] [46] These studies have been exclusively performed in the context of living donation. With respect to SLT, our preference is to require a greater amount of hepatic mass for an individual SLT recipient than would be required in living-donation 21 with a graft fraction of at least 1% recipient body mass. In our experience, this has provided satisfactory function for recipients across indications and medical urgency. 21, 32 SLT-LLS grafts yield similar outcomes with respect to biliary and vascular complications as LD-LLS grafts and pediatric whole-organs with a higher incidence of PNF. Our experience suggests PNF may be reduced by careful donor and recipient selection and has yet to significantly contribute to lower graft or recipient survival. This option can substantially reduce reliance upon living donation and donor complications that have become apparent since the wide scale application of LD. Furthermore, detailed studies have demonstrated application of living-donation to only a minority of potential recipients, a limitation not applicable to SLT. 50 -52 The immediate potential of the existing cadaver donor pool could substantially reduce the need for LD-LLS grafts in all but emergency situations and has lead the authors to assume a policy of SLT over living donation when at all possible.
SLT-RTS outcomes are more controversial. In our series, RTS grafts demonstrated a 10% incidence of biliary complications and a 7% incidence of vascular complications. The requirement for reoperation and the incidence of PNF were high, particularly among urgent UNOS status recipients. RTS grafts were applied frequently to critically ill recipients who were heavier than their nonurgent status RTS counterparts. Although 9 of the 13 graft failures were in Status I and IIA recipients with 4 failures in Status I patients suffering from acute graft failure necessitating emergency retransplantation, the failure of the remaining 5 grafts is unaccountable. Similarly, 2 of the RTS failures in nonurgent recipients occurred as a result of donor selection as evidenced by concurrent SLT-LLS primary nonfunction. Each of these failures occurred early in our series with no concurrent PNF observed over the last 65 SLT procedures. Nonetheless, our experience with SLT-RTS has lead to our application of these grafts in much the same manner as right lobe grafts derived from living donation. Examination of SLT-RTS outcomes by UNOS status demonstrates graft and recipient survival that do not statistically differ from cadaver whole-organ grafts with a similar incidence of complications encountered in the routine applications of LD right lobe grafts. We have used RTS grafts to reduce our right lobe living donor pool and believe much greater reductions in living donation could be achieved with a re-evaluation of allocation policy.
In conclusion, SLT is a significant surgical achievement with ultimate acceptance and application in the field of liver transplantation yet to be defined. We have used SLT across the spectrum of liver transplantation for adults and children as an effective mechanism to alleviate the current cadaver-organ shortage and reduce dependency upon livingdonation with outcomes that rival cadaver whole-organs. Further application of SLT can result in immediate expansion of the current cadaver-donor pool with excellent outcomes if the limitations outlined above are recognized.
Discussion
DR. HENRI BISMUTH (Villejuif, France): You must be congratulated, Dr. Busuttil and colleagues, for your excellent paper which reports the largest experience of in situ split-liver transplants which allowed you to transplant 188 patients with 100 liver grafts.
I opened the field of liver resection in liver transplantation more than 20 years ago by the reduced size graft and today I am very pleased to see to which extent liver surgery is acting in liver transplantation.
At a time where there is a so important shortage of grafts and when patients with end-stage liver disease are dying on the waiting list, the split transplantation is surely the best solution to increase the liver graft pool.
You are right to say that developing the split liver will decrease the demand for living donation. Even if the risk for the living donor is low, it cannot be, of course, equal to the split cadaveric one, and this advantage is definitive in favor of the split.
However, the transplantation does not achieve the same results that the usual cadaveric whole organ, and if not significant, there are differences in complications and also in survival. And you said, and I agree totally with you, that the failures of the split are mainly due to the quality of the graft and to the condition of the recipient.
So my first question is how to improve these results. If you don't succeed to achieve that, opponents, that is all the transplant groups who are reluctant to do the split, will not be convinced.
In my country, facing the same problem, we have convinced our organ-sharing organization to distribute the best liver graft as 2 livers. Anatomically the liver is a pair organ. For 1 donor ideally we have to distribute 2 livers, as 2 kidneys.
A second point, we select patients as candidates for split-liver. It is not easy. It is a heavy organization. But 1 liver gained is 1 life gained. What is at balance is the ethics of living donation versus the organization of the split. So my question is, are you ready in this country, which is the leading country, to adopt this policy? If do you that, all the world will follow you.
I have another question. You said some years ago that about 30% of the liver grafts may be split. As liver transplantation for children is about 10 to 15% of the total liver transplantation program, to develop fully the split you have to develop the split transplantation for 2 adults. In my country, there are no more children dying on the waiting list, but only adults. So what do you think on the split for 2 adults? You are lucky to have access to an in situ liver procurement program which allows you to gain for the hepatic reserve for the 2 hemigrafts. Now I have a small final remark on anatomy. You know I like anatomy. You adopt the segmental anatomy. But you say for the left graft 2 segments, and you call it left lateral segment. And the right graft, which is 6 segments, you call it tri-segments. You are in between the old and the new.
Really, to conclude, I enjoyed very much your paper, and as a long-time admirer of the UCLA Group, I congratulate you, Dr. Busuttil, Dr. Yersiz, and Dr. Renz, for your really excellent work on a huge experience.
DR. RONALD W. BUSUTTIL (Los Angeles, California): Thank you very much, Dr. Bismuth. I certainly have to acknowledge your pioneering work in liver surgery which is all-inclusive. You have asked 4 very good questions.
How do we improve the results? First of all, split-liver transplantation has a steep learning curve. It is a very technically demanding operation and it takes a lot of experience with a lot of cases to get the complication rate down. If we look at the results that we have achieved in our second 50 cases compared with those that we achieved in our first 50 cases, there is a startling difference both with a decreased incidence of complication and decreased incidence of graft failure. So our role is to try to convince our colleagues that it is not going to be easy at the beginning but you have got to pursue it, because it certainly has, I believe, a very important role in expanding the donor pool.
The second question, about a policy on split liver in the United States. We have tried to present a mandatory policy to split ideal donor livers. UNOS looked at that, but it has never really been implemented. I think the reason that it not been implemented is that there is still skepticism on the success of operation and if it really works as well as does whole organ cadaveric grafting.
Your third question about adult to adult. I think there is a much greater pool of people that we would be helping if we were to consistently and successfully do true right-left splits. However, we are having a hard enough time convincing the transplant community that we should be doing conventional splits, as I have described. I think most people still consider the true right-left splits as experimental. Thus it is unlikely that this latter procedure will be used to any great extent.
DR. NANCY L. ASCHER (San Francisco, California): Dr. Busuttil, you have previously published that patients who are more gravely ill (higher status) do worse with the right lobe grafts than less gravely ill patients or with whole cadaveric grafts. You indicated that a number of your patients were urgent and received the right lobe grafts. The way we are distributing these right lobe grafts in California is that the most gravely ill patients dictate graft distribution; so an urgent child would get segment 2 and segments 5-8 graft would go to the most gravely ill adult patient next on the list. So I would like you to comment on whether you feel this distribution scheme works in light of the poorer success of right lobe grafts in gravely ill recipients.
A second question involves an analysis of a given patient's chance upon entry to the transplant list of being alive at the end of the year and beyond. how do we help a given patient make a decision to accept a right lobe graft, to take their chance and wait for a whole organ, or to convince their brother or sister or spouse that they have got to donate their right lobe? Can you comment on that?
DR. RONALD W. BUSUTTIL (Los Angeles, California): Thank you, Dr. Ascher. First of all, you are correct that in our early experience we thought that split grafts worked equivalently well between urgent patients and nonurgent patients. We now clearly know that this is not the case. If we look at our right lobe grafts in a nonurgent patient, they have 85% survival long term. If you look at them in an urgent patient, it is 64%. So you definitely pay a penalty in the urgent recipient.
To answer your second question, I think that a policy of shipping out these grafts is not going to work. I think that they ought to be retained with the center that splits them. This will allow maximum utilization of the right lobe grafts.
To answer your last question, I think that one has to be very open and look at your own center and see what your chances are of dying on the waiting list. When we evaluate a patient for live transplant, we give them 3 options: 1) living related, 2) split-liver option, and 3) whole organ cadaveric option. There are a set of complications that go with each one of those. And we inform our patients up front so that they know which option is for them and the attendant risks. Our efficiency is two-thirds -meaning when we have identified on paper a donor that is suitable for splitting we go out and look at it. The final decision is not made until we see it. And in our series, two-thirds of those grafts are suitable for splitting and we split them. I would say that probably 20% of all donors would be suitable.
